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A quickscanof the historiography
of business
and economichistory
reveals that both bodies of scholarshiphave focusedon large Western
EuropeancountriesandtheUnited States.Thiscomesasno surprise.Modern
businessinstitutions,entrepreneursand ideologieswere born, raised and
cultivatedin Western Europe and the United States. The emphasison
development
in Germany,France,Great Britainand the United States,has
overshadowed

the evolution

of modern

business life in small and less

advancedcountries.As SidneyPollardpointsout,scholarshaveoftenviewed
peripheralEurope as a passiverecipientof newindustrialproductsfrom the
center,anda moreor lessunderdeveloped
supplierof raw materials,surplus
laborandfoodto advanced
regions[19].Recentstudiesof smallerEuropean
countriesillustrate,however,that thisbroadlyacceptedviewis somewhat,if
not completely,
misleading.
For instance,countries
suchasSweden,Norway,
Czechoslovakia,
PolandandtheNetherlandshadalreadydeveloped
largescale
industriesand advancedbusiness
institutionsin the 19thcenturywhichwere
comparable--notin size but in structureand function--tothose in more
advancedcountries[10, 22, 5, 8, 12].
One obviousreasonfor the distortedpictureis that modernbusiness
enterprises
andinstitutions
in peripheralEuropearegenerallysmallerandless
significantthan those in the United States, Germany, France and Great
Britain. Smaller countrieswere not capableof providingthe capital,raw
materials,energyresources,
skilledlabor,technologies
andexpertiserequired
to build a diversifiedindustrialsector.Distinguishing
the most promising
industrialendeavors,and concentratingon them, has been an absolute
necessity
in smallcountries.In addition,privateand publicsectorshavehad
to find waysto collaborateand thussecurethe necessary
supplyof natural
resources.

Althoughtheevolutionof modernlargescaleindustries
andenterprises
differsin manywaysin peripheralEurope,the centerand peripheryshare
similar origins.As Alfred D. Chandlerhas pointedout, salariedmanagers
monitor and co-ordinatemodern businessenterprises.Also modern
enterprises
are seenasevolvingfrom singleunitcompanies
to multifunctional,
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multiregional
andevenmultinational
enterprises
[4]. Publicpolicyhasshaped
the evolutionof modernmultinationalenterprisesin the centeraswell as the
periphery.Yet the principlesof publicpolicyin centercountriesoftendiffer
from those in the periphery.It is well known that anti-trust legislation
protected free markets and controlled the growth and influence of
multinationalenterprisesin theUnited States,GermanyandGreat Britain.At
the sametime,in the Europeanperiphery,publicpolicywasstructured
soas
to enhancecollaborationbetweenthe public and privatesectors,and to

restrictcompetition
in orderto protectbigbusiness.'
It is our intentionto examinehow and why the Finnishgovernment
createdan environmentfavorableto the growth of big business.Finland
providesan extremelyinteresting
case.Althoughsmallin population,
Finland
rapidlydeveloped
into a modernEuropeanindustrialstateduringtheinterwar
period.Thisaccomplishment
wasexceptional
amongthe newnationsthathad
gainedsovereignty
afterWorldWar I. WhydidFinlandsucceed
whereothers
failed? Historianshave pointed out that Finland had already created
independentlegal and bureaucraticinstitutionsby the 19th century.Finland
wasalsoableto buildrelativelystrongnationalidentityunderRussianrule.
Therefore,Finlandwas politically,sociallyand culturallyindependentand
readyto set herselffree from the Russianempire.
It is the aim of thisarticleto explainhow the business
sectorreacted
to publicpolicyintroducedfollowingWorld War I. We will arguethat the
Finnishgovernment
integratedprivateandstateownedenterprises,
aswell as
multinational enterprises,into a processthat unified the nation and
transformed
Finlandfrom an agricultural
into a modernindustrialstate.The
coreof thisprocess
waspublicpolicydeeplyinfluenced
by nationalism.
Hence,
we will arguethat nationalismplayeda far greaterrole in the creationof
modern Finland than previouslythought. Nationalism encouragedthe
governmentto createlarge stateownedenterprises,
to allow foreignhigh
technology
multinational
enterprises
to selectively
invadeFinnishmarkets,and
finallyto find a new typeof industrialentrepreneur,"a patrioticmanager."
Divided

Nation

On December6, 1917theFinnishSenatedeclaredFinlandindependent
from the RussianEmpire.The declarationof independence
endeda centurylongrelationship
betweenthetwonations.
The decision
to separate
theGrand
Duchyof FinlandfromRussiawasmaderapidlyafterBolsheviks
seizedpower
in St. Petersburg.
The quickdeclarationof independence
alarmedFinnish
Socialistsand Communists,who declared their solidarity with fighting
comrades
in Russia.Conservative
parties,however,weredeterminedto secure
independence.
As a result,politicalpolarization
escalated
anda bloodyand
bitter civilwar wasfoughtduringthe springof 1918[20].

IState
intervention
ineconomic
andindusthai
development
isoften
misunderstood
torepresent
socialism.
As we showin thisarticle,stateinterventionalsocouldbe usedto preventsocialism
and strengthennationalinstitutions.See [19, pp. 159-63].
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As usuallyhappensafter a civilwar, a nationis socially,politicallyand
culturallydivided.Finlandprovedto be no exception.VictoriousWhites
controlledsociety.Communists
andsocialists
were imprisonedor forcedinto
exile in Soviet Russia. This situation could not last long. The White
governmentwasverymuchawareof the fact that a dividednationwasunable
to resistthe politicaland ideologicalpressurescomingfrom the East. In
addition,England,Franceandthe UnitedStatesdelayedtheirrecognition
of

Finnishindependence
aslongasthepoliticalsituation
in thecountryremained
unsettled.The White government
tookthe firststepsto unifythe nationin the
fall of 1918.Red prisoners
werepardoned,concentration
campsdissolved
and
moderate left-wing parties were granted political rights. In addition, land

reformwasintroduced
whichprovidedfarminglandto a politicallyunstable
rural proletariat.Also,municipalgovernments
wereencouraged
to startsocial
housingprojectsand employersto improveworkingconditions
in factories.
Theseinitiativeswere successful.
The ideological
gapbetweensocialists
and
conservatives
slowlynarrowedandpoliticaltensions
lessened.
As the standard
of livingrose,life returnedto normal.Two decadeslater, in November1939,
whenthe SovietUnion attackedFinland,the nationstoodsolidlyagainstthe
aggression
[1].
The Collapse of Market Structure

Finlandindustrialized
duringthe lastthreedecades
of the 19thcentury.
Lurebering
in previously
untouched
forestsandincipientdevelopment
of hydro
powermade large scaleproductionof timber,pulp and paperpossible.The
domination
of Finland'sexportmarketbyforestindustries
isillustrated
bythe
fact that wood,paperand pulp comprisedmorethan 90% of Finnishexports
in 1920 and over 80% as late as 1938.

Table1. Mainexportgoods
in 1920and1938(%)
1920

1938

Timberandwoodprocucts

56.4

40.3

Pulpandpaper

37.3

41.5

Forestproducts,
total:

93.7

81.8

6.3

18.2

Otherexportgoods,
total:
Source:Suomentaloushistoria,osa 2. Helsinki 1982,p. 269.

The wealth createdby forest industrieswas broadly dispersedin
Finnishsociety.It is oftenarguedthatFinnishsocietyandits culturalheritage
have been built on forests. The dominance of forests in Finnish culture is

derivedfrom age-oldtraditions.Historically,forestlandhadnot beenowned
by private companies,but rather by farmers,peasantsand the state.
Therefore,forestindustries
becamedependent
on farmersandland-owners
whocontrolledthevaluablerawmaterialsupply.Thisrelationshipprompted
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the movementof capitalfrom the industrialto the agriculturalsector.The
agriculturalsector,in turn, suppliedforestindustrieswith raw materialand
skilledas well as unskilledlabor [21].
Finnishsawmills
andtar producers
established
business
relationswith
Europeanship-building
and construction
industriesby the 17th and 18th
centuries.
Theseassociations
provedvaluablein the 19thcentury,whenrapid
urbandevelopment
in Englandand Germanyopenednewmarketsfor wood
products.
Finnishsawmillsandlumbercompanies
eagerlysuppliedthesenew
markets.Justprior to World War I, Finlandwas estimatedto be the third
largesttimber exportingcountryin Europe [2]. A sizableproportionof
Finnishpulp and paper productswere sold on the Russianmarkets.An
estimated80% of the total productionof paperin Finlandwas "exported"to
RussiabeforeWorldWar I. The word"export"
is slightlymisleading
because
the Russianmarketswerein fact domesticmarketsfor Finnishpapermakers.
Finnishpaperwasverypopularin the largeprintinghousesof St. Petersburg,
Moscow,Kiev, Odessaand Minsk. Justbefore the war the Finns controlled
about30% of the Russianpapermarket[17, 18].
World War I, the October revolutionand the Civil War in Russia
changedthe structureof the papermarket entirely.In short, the Russian
paper market dosedwhen the Bolsheviksseizedpower.At the sametime,
World War I closedthe exportroute of timber from Finlandto European
markets.The dramaticchangein market structureis illustratedby the
followingfigures:in 1910about27% of Finnishexportswent to Russiaand
approximately
the samesharewent to Great Britain;two decadeslater the
tide had turned,Germanyand Great Britainwere the mostimportanttrading
partnerswhile only0.5% of Finnishexportswent to the SovietUnion [16].
The collapseof the Russianmarketwas,of course,a terribleshock
to theFinnishpaperindustry.Papermakershadto findbusiness
partnersin
westernEuropeanmarkets.The loss of Russianmarketsalso causeda
decreasein the food supplyin Finland. Russiahad started to "export"
inexpensive
grainto Finlandin the 19thcentury.Becauseof this,dairy-farming
graduallyreplacedgrainproduction,
especially
in the easternpart of Finland.
By the dawnof this century,Finlandwasnot self-sufficient
in grain.When
Lenin'sgovernmentcut off the grainsupplyin 1917,starvationand hunger
plaguedFinlandfor the firsttimesincetheyearsof the greatfamineof 186768.

New EconomicPolicy

Upheavalin the springand summerof 1918forcedthe government
to take radicalstepsto improvethe economicsituation,but there was not
much the governmentcoulddo. Russianpapermarketswere permanently
dosed.The marketsfor timberexportsremainedclosedas longas war in
Europe continued.The domesticsituationwas evenworse.Factorieswere
partiallydemolished
and a largenumberof workerssufferedfrom diseases
and malnutritionin concentrationcamps.Desertedfarms and uncultivated
fieldspredictedmorestarvationandfaminefor the comingwinter.Therewas,
however,somelightin the darkness.
The demandfor timberwasexpected
to
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increasewith the reconstruction
of Europeancitiesfollowingthe w• The
collapseof the Russianempire eliminatedone of the largestproducersof
timberfromtheEuropeanmarketandFinnishsawmills
weremorethaneager
to take over the formerRussianshare.Also, the demandfor paperwas
expected
to increase
afterthewar.AlthoughFinnishpaperwaslowin quality,
there was a growingdemandfor brown wrappingpaper and low quality
newsprintin Europe.
As the war in Europeapproached
its conclusion,
Finnishcompanies
and the governmenthurriedto make preparationsfor the comingeconomic
boom.A committeesetup by privatebusiness
associations
in 1913provided
comprehensiveguidelines for future policies [9]. The committee
recommended,
first,thatFinnishcompanies
thatexportedgoodsshouldform
cartelsto minimizedomesticcompetition,and second,that the government
shouldtake strictmeasuresto protectdomesticindustries(iron and steel,
textiles,foodstuffs)from foreigncompetition.
In the midstof the political
chaos,the Finnishgovernmentquicklyintroduceda new economicpolicy
basedonthesetworecommendations.
The government
hadsignedcommercial
treatieswith Germany and Austria-Hungaryin 1918. In the early 1920s,
similar agreements were made with France, Estonia, the British
Commonwealth
andthe United States[10, pp. 52-63].
In addition,Parliamentpassedlawsprohibitingforeignenterprises
from purchasing
or owningland,forests,hydropowerresources
or mineral
ore deposits.
New tariff regulations
andtaxreductions
wereintroduced
which
gavedomesticindustriesalmosttotal protectionagainstforeigncompetition.
Forestindustriesfollowedthe recommendations
by formingexportcartelsin
1918.FINNPAP, FINNBOARD and FINNCELL agreedupon pricesand
regulatedproduction
of paper,pulp,boardandtimber.Cartelsalsopromoted
the increaseof exportsby establishing
broadnetworksof salesbranchesin
majorEuropean,North andSouthAmerican,andAsiancities.In addition,
Finnishexportcartelscollaborated
with otherScandinavian
paperandtimber
cartels,for instancewith Scannews
andScankraft[3].
The new economicpolicieswere highlysuccessful.
The volumeof
Finnishindustrialproductionincreasedat almost8% annuallyduringthe
interwarperiod.This wasfasterthanthe averagegrowthof worldtrade.The
Great Depressionslowedgrowth,but onlytemporarily.The Finnisheconomy
wasbackon trackby 1932.The wealthcreatedby thevolumeof exportsand
theveryfavorabletradebalancewaswidelydispersed
throughout
society.The
nation'sstandardof livingimproved,and the 1930sbecameknownas "the
goldendecade."
For the firsttime,peoplehadmoneyto spendon fashionable
clothes,new technological
appliances,
automobiles
and entertainment.
The
rapid and steadyeconomicdevelopment
in Finlandwas exceptionalrelative
to small Eastern European states.If comparedto countrieslike Poland,
Rumania, the Baltic Statesor Yugoslavia,Finland successfully
overcame
underdevelopment
andbecamea modernindustrialstate[6, pp. 45-46].
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Nationalism as a Key to Success

Althoughthe new economicpolicyeffectivelyprotectedFinnish
industries,Finland couldnot dictatethe rules in world markets.Rapid
increases
in exportsand the standardof livingcreatedpressures
to open
domesticmarketsto foreigngoods.As Finlandmodernized,
the country
becamean attractivenew marketarea for foreigninvestors.Large foreign
enterprises
wereeagerto procurerightsto Finland'slargelyuntouched
natural
resources.SizableGerman companiesin particularviewedFinland as a
potentialbuyerof hightechnology
goodsandsupplierof woodproducts
and
minerals[6, pp. 286-98].
It is difficultto estimate
howseriously
foreignenterprises
plannedto
investin Finland.A numberof variables
mitigatedagainstpermittingforeign
investment,among them the closeand unsecuredborder with the Soviet
Union,aswell asFinland'ssmallpopulation
andlongtransportation
routes.
Yet, it is certainthat harnessing
the Imatra Fallsinterestedthe Britishand
Frenchelectricpowercompanies.
We alsoknowthatMetallgeschellshaft
tried
to obtain rightsto exploitthe rich copper-oredepositsin Outokumpu.
However,the protective
barrierwasstrong.The onlyforeigncompanies
that
successfully
penetratedthe protectivebarrierswere ZellstoffabrikWaldhof,
whichbuilt a chemicalpulpfactoryin Kexholm,nearLake Ladoga,and the
International
NickelCorporation,
whichobtainedrightsto extractnickelore
in Petsarno[11].
For the Finnishgovernmentit did not matter how real or unreal

foreigninvestment
planswere.Thegovernment
wasdetermined
to preventthe
nation'sresources
from slippinginto the handsof multinational
enterprises.
In 1918the stateaccordingly
purchased
two foreignownedcompanies,
W.
Gutzeit & Co. and Tornator Ltd.. These transactions amounted to more than

150 million marksor little over 10% of publicrevenuein 1918.Thesetwo
companies
werechosenby the Finnishgovernment
on the basisof practical
considerations.
BritishandNorwegian
familiesownedcompanies
hadacquired
more than 500,000hectaresof forestbeforethe FinnishSenatepassedlaws
prohibitinglumbercompanies
from buyingforestedland.The statefusedW.
Gutzeit& Co. and Tornatorinto a new company,Enso-GutzeitLtd., which
inheritednot onlythe forests,but alsoa numberof sawmills,
aswellaspulp
andpaperfactories.
The giantstateownedcompany
becameoneof thelargest
paper,pulpandtimbermanufacturers
in Finlandandhadbuyersall overthe
world [7].
The statetook its next stepin 1921.Parliamentturneddownoffers
from foreigncompanies
and askedFinnishelectric,powerand construction
companiesto harness the Imatra Falls. This effort was intended to
demonstrate
thestrength
andtechnological
skillof thenewnation.It wasnot
an accident
thatthegovernment
choseImatraFallsto displaydetermination
andnationalistic
enthusiasm.
Imatra Fallshad alwayshad culturalandsocial
valuein Finlandsimilarto NiagaraFallsin the UnitedStates.The gigantic
task of buildingthe Imatra powerstationtook more than ten yearsto
completewith the total costexceeding
250 millionmarks.Whenthe power
stationwas finishedthe state foundedImatran Voima Corporationwhich
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monopolized
electricpowerdistributionin Finland[15]. Finally,in the early
1920s,the state purchasedthe rights to developthe Outokumpucopper
depositfrom a Norwegian-Finnish
company.This transactiondestroyed
Metallgesellschaft's
plansto transportcopperore from the Outokumpumine
to the company'snew smelteryin Hamburg. The governmentfounded
Outokumpu Mining Corporation in 1924. Soon after, the state built a
productionchainwhichlinkedthe Outokumpucopperminesto electrolytic
ref'meries,and iron and steelworksin Imatra and Pori [11].
These initiativestaken by the Finnish governmenthad several
importantconsequences.
First, state ownedenterpriseseliminatedforeign
competitionand concentrated
the productionof paper, pulp, timber and
mineralsin the handsof Finnishcompanies.
Second,stateownedenterprises
supportedprivate companiesby investingheavilyin technological
and
industrialinfrastructure.
In addition,state ownedenterprisesproducedraw
materialsand semifinished
goodsand soldthem to other industrialsectors.
This decreased
the needto importexpensive
goodsfrom abroad.Third, state
ownedenterprises
escalated
industrialization
throughtheuseof largeamounts
of natural resources.New enterpriseswere often built in distantlocations,
where privatecompanieshesitatedto invest.This was especiallytrue in the
caseof Veitsiluotosawmill.The newsawmillwaslocatedin the northernpart
of Finlandcloseto the Arctic Circle where it usedlarge stateownedforest
resources.
Fourth,stateownedenterprises
stronglyaffectedthe unificationof
the nation.New factoriesincreasedthe consumption
of woodand other raw
materialsin the peripheralareasof the country.This providedextraincome
to farmersand land-owners.
Stateownedenterprises
increasedemployment
opportunities,
whichin turn decreasedthe rate of unemploymentand thus
lessened social tension.

In spiteof therapidindustrialization,
theFinnishindustrialsectorwas
still extremelyspecialized.
Paper,pulp,timber,andiron andsteelindustries
producedonlyprimaryproductssuchas timber,pulp,paper,plywood,iron
andcopperore.Withouthightechnology
capability
Finnishindustrydepended
on foreignhigh technologycompanies
for suchgoodsas telephones,electric
appliances,chemicalsand machine-tools.Dependenceon foreign high
technology
goodsand knowledgewas a concernto the Finnishgovernment.
Althoughnecessary,
multinationalenterprises
represented
alieninterests
which
threatenedto underminethe developmentof a strongnationalstate.Once
foreigninvestmenthad begun,it becamedifficultto preventthe incursionof
foreigncapitalintoprimaryproductionsectors.
From thisdelicatepositionthe
governmentattemptedto f'mdwaysto satisfyboth foreignhigh technology
enterprises
and domesticcompanies.
To constructa safety net that would tie Finnish companiesand
foreignhightechnology
enterprises
neatlytogether,the government
issueda
statute in 1919 which required a foreigner to obtain a permit before
establishing
a businessin Finland.Additionally,foreigninvestorscouldnot
ownsharesin Finnishliabilitycompanies.
New lawsandregulations
supported
thesemeasuresby stipulatingthat the generalmanagerof a firm aswell as a
majorityof membersof the board of directorshad to be Finnishcitizens.In
order to operatein Finland,foreignhightechnologyenterprises
were thus
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obligedto establish
affiliatecompanies
andrecruita largenumberof Finnish
managers,
directorsandengineers
to operateandmanagefactoriesin Finland.
This gave Finnishmanagersand engineersuniqueopportunitiesto obtain
trainingand educationin highlydevelopedforeignenterprises.
The historyof FinnishChemicalsprovidesan excellentexampleof
howthe statesuccessfully
encouraged
foreignhightechnology
companies
to
supportindustrialdevelopment
in Finland.FinnishChemicals
wasfoundedin
1937by three giantmultinationalenterprises:
IG Farben,ICI and Solvay&
Cie. The affiliatecompany,
FinnishChemicals,
producedbleaching
chemicals
(chlorineandcaustic
soda)for thepulpandpaperindustries.
Thesechemical
substances
wereneededto producethe whitenews-printwhichhad become
the trademarkof the Finnishpaperindustryon the worldmarketduringthe
interwar period [13]. Instead of supportingdomestic electrochemical
industries,
the government
askedIG Farben,ICI andSolvay& Cie to build
an electrochemical
plantin Finland.To makethe offer evenmore attractive,
the government
promisedto partiallyfinancethe construction
of the Aetsa
plant. Becauseof the size and qualityof the productionin Aetsa, Finnish
Chemicals
soongainedcontrolof rapidlygrowingbleaching
chemicalmarkets
in Finland.As the governmenthad expected,foreignownersequippedthe
Aetsaplantwiththelatestproduction
technology
andtrainedthemanagement
in England.
As thisexampleillustrates,
thegovernment
selectively
allowedforeign
hightechnology
enterprises
to operatein Finland.Simultaneously,
legislation
carefully protected the primary production sector. Formation and
implementation
of industrialandpublicpolicythereforeresembles
the postwar Japanesepolicy making process.Thus, Finland followed a kind of
intelligentfollower'sstrategyby selectively
allowingwesterninfluences
while
integrating
business
targetsof foreignmultinational
enterprises
withnational
development
goalsandprojects.
Patriotic Managers

In orderto functioneffectively
theneweconomic
policyrequiredthe
supportof the privatebusiness
sector.In the late 19thcenturya relatively
strongmanagerialculturealreadyexisted.The first generationof business
managers,
however,represented
old Swedish
familieswhohadstayedin the
countryafterRussiacaptured
theprovince
of FinlandfromSwedenduringthe
Napoleonicwars.Legendaryentrepreneurs
suchasG,•. Serlachius,
Wilhelm
Rosenlew,and William Ruth penetratedinhabitedforestareasin order to
establishmodernpaper, pulp and timber industriesin the RussianGrand
Duchyof Finland. Becauseof the wealthand culturalbackground
of these
men, they compriseda small Swedishelite that held politicalas well as
economicpowerin Finlandduringthe Russianregime[23].
The situationchanged,
however,afterFinlandbecameindependent.
The newlyfoundedindependent
state,ruledby the Finnish-speaking
middle
class,regardedthe Swedish-speaking
businesselite as disloyaland alien.
Nationalisticslogans
urgedthegovernment
to takeactionagainsttheSwedishspeaking
minorityandreturnFinlandto theFinns.Therewas,however,very
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little the governmentcoulddo to limit the economicpowerof the Swedish
elite.The youngnationof Finlandcouldnot riskloosingcapital,knowledge
and managerialskillsduringthe periodof transition.In orderto createa
balance between the Finns and Swedish-speaking
businesselite, the
government
hiredtop levelmanagersfor largestateownedenterprises
from
middle-class
Finnishfamilies.This decisionprovedto be highlysuccessful.
Both blue and white collarworkersrelied on new managerswho spokethe
samelanguage
andsharedthesameethnicheritage.Thesemanagers,
in turn,
spreadthegospelof nationalism
andnationalunityin isolatedindustrial
towns
andvillages.
This articledoesnot permita full studyof the characteristics
of the
new managerialgroup,the "patrioticmanagers."
Yet, the exampleof V•x_.
Kotilainen,the managingdirectorof Enso-Gutzeit,will illustratehow the
patrioticmanagers
operatedandwhytheybecamesuchimportantfiguresin
Finnishsocietyduringthe interwarperiod.V•x_ Kotilainenwas born in
February1887in Hein/ivesi,a smallvillagelocatedin the heartof Finland.
His fatherworkedasa forestengineerfor Halla sawmills.Kotilainenstudied
law at the Universityof Helsinki,asdid manysonsof middle-class
familiesat
the beginningof the century.His legalcareerwasshortbut brilliant.In 1911
he was electedas judicialtraineein the Viborg JusticeCourt of Appeals.
When World War I interruptedthe dailywork of the Court, Kotilainenleft
Viborgto work as a privatelawyerin the easternpart of Finland.
Duringthe civilwar,Kotilainenservedin White headquarters.
This
periodprovedto be of greatvalueto him. Kotilainenmadepersonalfriends
with top levelpoliticiansandmilitaryleadersof the White army.Soonafter
the war, Kajana Wood Corporationhired Kotilainento be its executive
manager.At the time,KajanaCorporationwasoneof the largestpulp,paper
andtimber corporations
in the country.What wasmore important,however,
was that the devotednationalistic
Paloheimofamilyownedthe corporation.
As a recent study has shown,nationalismwas a factor in shapingthe
foundationof the corporationby the late 19th century.V•x_. Kotilainen
continuedthe tradition and in many ways created an even stronger
nationalistic
imagefor the company[24].
GeneralRudolfWalden,a distinguished
leaderof the United Paper
Mills and close friend of General Mannerheim,stronglyencouragedthe

government
to hire Kotilainento be the new executive
directorfor state
ownedEnso-Gutzeitcompany
in 1924.Walden'strustin Kotilainencamefrom
the time the two men spenttogetherin the White headquarters.V•x_.
KotilainenmanagedEnso-Gutzeit
from 1924to 1944.Duringhis term, the
imageof thecompany
becameincreasingly
Finnish.In 1924Kotilainenmoved
the companyheadquarters
to a newlocation,Enso,whichliesin the eastern
part of the country. In addition,he introducedFinnishas the company's
officiallanguageand stronglyrejectedSwedishwhichhad beenspokenin
boardmeetingsand business
officesfor more than two centuries.
Finally
Kotilainenchanged
the company's
namebyreplacingan originallyNorwegian
name,W. Gutzeit & Co., with the FinnishEnso-Gutzeit,emphasizing
the
nationalcharacterof the company.
Thesechanges
illustratehowKotilainen
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favoredFinnishcultureand ethnicheritageover the previouslydominant
Swedishculture[7, p. 345].
Nationalismalsoshapedthe socialpolicyof Enso-Gutzeit.It was a
dream of VA. Kotilainento organizethe work and life of the company's
paper,pulpand timberfactoriesso that blue andwhitecollarworkersand
managerscouldlive in proximityand harmony.The socialpolicyof EnsoGutzeitprovidedemployees
withmodernmedicalcare,primaryeducation
and
vocationaltraining free, or at minimal cost. Additionally,the company
commissioned
top Finnisharchitects(for instanceAlvar Aalto) to design
housesandbuildingsfor workersandmanagers.
VA. KotilainenhiredMartti
Jukola,a leadingFinnishjournalistand powerfulnationalagitator,as the
editor-in-chief
for the company's
weeklyjournal,Enso-Gutzeit[14].
PersonallyVA. Kotilainenmaintaineda closerelationshipwith
governmentfigures.BecauseEnso-Gutzeitwasa stateownedenterprise,the
governmentappointedmembersto the board of directors.It was therefore
hypothetically
possiblethat politicianscouldexercisestronginfluencein the
company,
althoughthiswasnotthecaseduringKotilainen's
term.Stepby step
Kotilainenconsolidated
more powerin his ownhands.As a result,it wassoon
impossible
to distinguish
Enso-Gutzeitfrom privatelyownedpaper,pulpand
timber companies.Although VA. Kotilainensuccessfully
transformeda
foreignownedenterpriseinto a strongnationalcompany,he nevergained
substantial
personalwealthfrom Enso-Gutzeit.On the contrary,he servedas
a salariedmanagerand throughoutof his life belongedto the middle-class.
VA. Kotilainenwas one of the managerswho helpedto shapethe
institutioncalled"patrioticmanagers."
It is appropriate
to callthismanagerial
group an institutionin Finland becauseof its uniquenature and history.
Patriotic managersplayeda crucialrole in Finnishbusinesslife after the
World War II, whenthe countrypaid heavywar debtsto the SovietUnion.
Duringthe last50 years,it hasbeenUoleviRaade,the managingdirectorof
the stateownedoil-company
Neste,whodeveloped
the institutionof patriotic
managersto the greatestextent.
Conclusion

The interwarperiodwasin manywaysexceptional
in Finnishhistory.
In spite of proximity,Finlandhad almostno relationshipwith the Soviet
Union. It was the civil war whichdemolishedFinland and left the country
sociallyandpoliticallyisolatedin thenorthernmost
cornerof Europe.In order
to survive,Finlandhad to unifyand establishnew business
connections
in
WesternEuropeand the United States.This requireda socially,politically,
culturallyand economically
strongnation.
To understand
the transitionof Finlandfrom a Russianprovinceto
a modernindustrialnationit is imperativeto observethe changes
that took
placein Finnishbusiness
life. We havetried to demonstrate
that publicpolicy,
heavilyinfluenced
bynationalism,
playeda crucialrolein theunification
of the
nation. Nationalismshapedthe structureand managementof large state
ownedenterprises.
Nationalism
alsoaffected
legislation
thatselectively
allowed
multinational
enterprises
to enterthe country.Finally,nationalism
shapedthe
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institutionof "patrioticmanagers"
thatintroduced
valuesandgoalsof Finland's
publicpolicyto everystrataof management
andworkers.
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